
LIVING ESTATE AUCTION 
 Saturday  October 3

rd
, 2020  10:00 AM 

6361 E. US Hwy 56  Overbrook, KS  66524 
Directions:  ½ mile East of Overbrook (from Casey’s new location) on South side of highway.  Plenty of parking—No Parking 

On Highway. WATCH FOR SIGNS. Auctioneer’s Note:  The Andersons have sold their home.  Mr. Anderson owned a dog 

training business for many years.  Some items sell inside & buyers are requested to wear masks while inside.   

SUBURBAN, SIDE-BY-SIDE, Z-T MOWER 

1999 GMC Suburban, high/low 4WD + AWD, auto, leather interior, PS, PW, 
power seats, 3rd row removable seat, fr & rear heat & air, good tires, runs 
good, straight good body, 250k mi; 2013 Coleman HS 800 UTV, 200 mi, 
purchased at Cabela’s; Encore Extreme ZX zero-turn mower, 54” cutting 

deck, 23hp Kawasaki eng, dual gas tank, 483 hrs; misc. 
GUNS, AMMO, RELOADING, TARGET/HUNTING/FISHING 

Never fired guns incl HULU, over & under 12ga & Remington Model 597 Special Edition Dale Earnhardt .22 rifle w/box; 
hunted guns incl Stoeger side-by-side 20ga w/chokes, USSR 20ga over & under, American Arms 20ga over & under, 

Savage/Foremost 12ga pump, Winchester Model 1400 MK2 20ga, Stoeger Model 2000 semi auto 12ga in camo; hunted 
scoped rifles incl Sister Rifles-Browning A bolt 308 w/Nikon scope & Browning A 

bolt 243 w/Nikon scope, Remington model 597, Glenfield Model 60 22 caliber 
w/4 power scope automatic; 1 BSA red dot scope for .22; pistols incl 40 cal 
Glock Model 23 w/holster, Ruger Model GP 100 357 magnum, 4 inch barrel 

w/enhanced  trigger & holster, Norinco Model 213, Chinese made 9mm military 
pistol; many shotgun chokes; Redhead 23 gun safe w/shelves, manual 

combination; 6 gun safe; available ammo-some reloaded, some new incl 223, 243, 308, 40, 38, 45; reloading equip incl 
MEC 20ga 9000 G reloader, RCBS Rock Chucker supreme press w/associated equip, primer scale etc, dies for 243, 38 

Special, 45 ACP, 223 & 40 cal, thousands of primers-3100 cci #500 small pistol, small rifle, 2500 Winchester & 1000 #2 ½ 
Remington large pistol, 100 Federal match, 1000cci large rifle, brass for 45 ACP, 40, 38 Special, 357, 243, 223, many 

reloaded bullets-rifle & pistol, bullets only-no casings 308, 45 cowboy bullets, 358 caliber 
158 grain, 358 diameter 125 grain, 452 diameter 185 grain, most lots in 100s or unopened 

cases for cowboy bullets, many 20ga shot shell hulls; reload for shotguns incl 1000s of 
Federal 20ga once shot shotgun hulls, 10 bags of 20ga 1oz shot cups/wads; 1 bag #9 shot 

magnum, 100s shotgun primers, 2 reloaders, 2 MEC 600 Jr; 5# brass polisher/tumbler 
w/media; target equip incl 2 metal silhouette standup targets, 6 metal hanging disks metal, 
metal ground targets; hunting equip for deer, quail, pheasant, turkey, predator/etc; Martin 

bow w/acc in case incl fall protection harness; camouflage clothing/Ghillie suits; boat 
onboard battery tester for 2 batteries; rods & reels; minnow buckets; light tackle; measuring devices; misc. 

DOG TRAINING EQUIPMENT & RELATED 

Manual & electronic bird launchers; many quail carrying boxes; 3 dog rolling harnesses; 16’ 
dog training table (force fetch); clippers; Hi Tronic electronic collar G2; 3½’ tall round puppy 

pen; 1- 4 hole 6’ long dog carrier made of recycled plastic (nondestructive); dog boots; 
Garmin Astro 320 dog GPS; appr 20 training pigeons; pigeon coop; misc related. 

BARNWOOD, SPLITTER, CAMPING & OUTDOOR 

Barn wood incl 1000s of feet of 1867 red cedar barn wood, 12” wide x 1” thick, 1000s of 
feet of batting boards for barnwood; beams; many (true) 2x6, 2x8, 2x10 planks various 

lengths up to 20’; 10T wood splitter; 3 chainsaws; wood wedges; camping equipment incl 2 
gravity chairs, folding chairs, 24’ outdoor string lights, 2- 6gal water jugs, trailer tongue jacks, bags/corn hole game, elec 

cooler/heater; garden tools; shovels incl scoop, straight, spades; hoes, dbl & single bit axes; sprayers; pruners; more. 
SHOP EQUIPMENT, TOOLS, MISC. 

Honda 2700 PSI power washer (gas); 3gal air compressor; 1 top & 2 bottom tool boxes; several sets of wrenches incl box 
end; many different pliers, side cutters, adjustable pliers; drill bit sets; driver sets; adjustable wrenches; tire repair tools; 

large & small pipe wrenches; woodworking tools;  several C-clamps; 46 pc bolt puller set; pneumatic impact tools incl 3/8 & 
½” air cutters, air drivers, air chisels & impact drivers; Sioux Brand in-line sander; pneumatic air stapler & high speed cutter; 

many hammers, assorted weights & sizes; pry bars; body tools; step pillars; bolt cutters; corded power tools incl orbital 
sander, in-line sander, body grinder, DA sander 3/8; Porter Cable circular saw; rotary tool; mouse sander; belt sander; car 
buffer; 12” double bevel sliding compound saw; jigsaw; angle grinder w/several new discs; solder gun; propane torches; 2 

smaller floor jacks, one in a carry case; 3T HD floor jack; 1T chain op OH hoist; jack stands; 3-20’ ext ladders; 5gal gas 
cans; lg amount bolts, screws, nuts, hardware; many unused saw blades for all saws listed; 6ga & 8ga wire; ext cords; misc. 

FURNITURE, HOUSEHOLD & COLLECTIBLES 

Furniture from entire household incl kitchen table & chairs, cabinets, small storage pcs, couches, chairs, beds, dressers, 
chests (no appliances); 7pc patio furniture set incl ottomans & umbrella; kitchenware; cookware & utensils; dinnerware & 

serving items; dishes, plates, bowls; cups, glasses; many holiday decorations - (for ALL SEASONS); M&M series 
collectibles in boxes; more misc items too numerous to mention. 

Bruce & Marilyn Anderson, owners 
 

Current CDC/State of KS Covid-19 guidelines will be respected & followed. Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All 
items sell as is, where is, without warranty, expressed or implied, known or unknown. TERMS: Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted. Not 

responsible for accidents. Concessions available. Please Come! 
 

Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111   www.ottoauctioneering.com 


